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Cyclobuty l py rimidine dimers, mcasured as sites rccog-
nized by the dim cr-spccific ultravio let (UV) endo nu clease 
from M icrococCIIs !/I/eus, were produ ced in DN A of hum an 
sk in exposed in situ to UVA (320-400 nl11 ) radiation. The 
dimer yields produced by a broadband UV A source, by 
broadband UVA fi ltered to rem ove all li gh t ofwa vclcn g th 
less than 340 nm , and by narrow band radiatio n centcred 
at 365 nm were simil ar, indi ca tin g that UV A radiation , 
Sunli g ht ca n inducc erythem a, m elani za tion , and ca ncer in the skin of hum ans. Ultraviolet radiation from 290-320 nm (UV 13), a maj o r contributo r to the deleterious effects of sunlig ht, is absorbed directl y by DN A 111 and produces pyrimidin e d imers in DNA of human skin irradiated in 
situ 12-5 1. UV 13 , however, is a minor compo nent of natural 
sunlig ht, w hereas UVA (320-400 nm ) co mprises the m aj o r ul -
travio let compo nen t in so lar radiati o n 161. In addition, the advent 
of UV A cos m etic tanning "salo ns" and in creased recrea ti o nal 
expos ure to UVA m ade possible by the use of UV13-abso rbin g 
sunscreen lo tio ns have in creased tota l human exposure to UV A 
rad iatio n . Al tho ugh UVA is abso rbed by DNA very poo rl y 11 J, 
it does induce dama ge in the DNA of bacteria l 17 1 an d human 
18 1 cel ls in culture, either by direct absorption o r by indirect action 
19 1. T hree D NA lesio ns that have been detected in UVA-irra-
diated DNA are th e sin gle-stra nd brea k 110], alkali- lab ile site 1'10], 
and cyclo butyl pyrimidin e dimer 18 1. Does a bio logica ll y relevant 
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Abbreviat io ns: 
ESS: M icroco((lIs III/clls UV endo nuclease-sensiti ve sites 
ESS /kb : ESS per 1000 bases 
L,, : nUl11 ber ave rage molecular length 
PilE: photo reactivating enzy me 
UVA: 320-400 nl11 
U V 13 : 290-320 nll1 
and no t stra y shorter waveleng th radiati o n, was responsible 
for dimcr produ ction . T hc identity of the UV A-induced 
DNA lesions was confirmed as pyrimidine dimers by pho-
toreactivatio n of app roximately 100% of the endonuclease-
sensitive sites in vitro with the 40,000 dalton Escherichia coli 
photo reactivating enzym e. J [nil es / Derma/o! 88: 430-433, 
1987 
ex posure to UVA radia tio n induce detectab le DNA damage in 
human skin irr:ldiated in situ ? 
We have l11 easured fo rmati o n of cyclo butyl pyrimidine dim ers 
in DNA o f hum an skin ex posed to UVA in situ. We find that a 
broadband UV A source (340-400 nm ) induces dimers in human 
skin DNA. We show here, both by th e interpositio n of a filter-
preventin g transmiss io n o f w3ve lengths less tha n 340 nm and by 
the use of a narrow band-width (365 ± 20 nm) source, that UV A 
itself- :lnd not adventitious sho rter wavelength radi atio n from 
th e broad band so urce-indeed produ ces pyrilllidine dimers in 
D NA of hum 3n skin . 
MATE RIALS AND METH ODS 
Ultraviolet Radiation Sources UV A radiati on w as obtJ incd 
us il~ g a UVASUN 2000 source (Mutzhas Co. , Munich, Ger-
many). T hi s source employs a m etal do ped m ercury vapo r lamp 
and filtr3ti on sys tem that transmits radi ati on between 340 and 
440 nm w ith peak emiss io n at 365 nm 1111. Radiatio n from this 
so urce was m easured w ith an Internati o nal Li g ht IL 700 Resea rch 
Radio m eter coupled to an Internati onal Lig ht SEE0 15 cosine-
co rrected U V A detecto r. T he detector has pea k sensitivity at 365 
nm . 
Radiati on (365 11m , half band width 20 nm ) was obtained usin g 
a 5000 W Xe-Hg co mpact arc so urce in an O pti cal Radiation 
Corpo ratio n V -4500 ho usin g, o ptica ll y matched to an f/2.0 Jobin 
Yvon HL300 ho lographic gratin g monochro mato r. Radiation was 
directed to the m onochro m ato r entrance slit by a spectrally se-
lective dielectri c mir ror. T he intensity o f the 365-nl11 radiation 
was m easured with an E ppley Model £ 4 therm opile coupled to 
a Keithley 150B mi cro vo ltmeter. Unifo rmity of the exposure fi eld 
was w ithin a range of ± 10'Y." A l-ml11 Scho tt WG 345 filter 
was interposed in the bea m to rem ove stra y radiation of shorter 
wavelength. 
Subjects Two hea lthy adult male vo lunteers, ages 21 and 47 
years, fro m whom info rm ed consent was o btained, were em-
ployed for the study . N either was takin g any m edicatio n . 
Exposures and Biopsy Procedure Sites (2 X 1 cm) on the 
untann ed buttock were delineated b y a template and ex posed to 
5.0 X 105,1.0 X 10(', or 1.5 X 106 j-m - 2 from the UVASUN 
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source, at a distance of15 cm. The exposure rates were 293 W ' m - 2 
for vo lunteer 1 and 247 W ' m - 2 for vo lunteer 2. 
Additional irradiation co nditions included: (A) exposure of skin 
to the beam filtered through Plexiglas which transmitted less than 
1 % of the rad iatio n less than 340 nm as determined by a Ca ry 
11 8 spectrophotometer (the fi lte r redu ced the total irrad iance by 
12% and the exposure tim es were increased according ly) and (B) 
expos ure to 365-nm radiation (half band w idth 20 nl11 , beam 
passed throu gh a l-l11m we 345 filter), using the sa me total 
exposures as were ob tained from the un fi ltered beam of the UVA-
SUN source. T he exposure rate frol11 the m onochrol11a tor was 
405 W·m - 2 . 
Following exposures as described, loca l anesthesia was induced 
by inj ectio n of 'l % lidoca ine without epinephrine into the exposed 
sItes and In to an un exposed contro l site. Superficia l sha ve biopsies 
(6-8 111m-diam eter and approx inlJtely at the level of the junctio n 
between the papillary and reticular dermis) were immed iate ly 
eXCIsed fro lll the sItes. BIOpsIes we re co mp leted w ithin 3 min . 
T he roo l1l was ill ul11in ated o nl y w ith dilll red lig ht to prevent 
ph otoreactivatio n fol lowing irrad iatio n 12,4, 12]. Ind ividual biop-
sIes we re Il11lll ed late ly 1I11ll1ersed in 1 1111 of co ld 0.25% trypsin 
(W hitaker Bio products) in phosphate-buffered saline (0.17 M N aCI, 
3.4 mM KC I, 10. 1 mM N azHPO", 1.8 111 M KH :! PO ." pH 7.3) and 
incubated o n ice in the dark for 12-24 h. 
DNA Preparation and Pyrimidine Dimer Assay T he epi-
dermi s was sep3 ra tcd from the un de rl yin g dermis by gentl e scrap-
II1g and ho m ogenIzed III a g b ss/glass mi cro tissue g rinder; the 
DN A was extracted from the ep idermi s as described by Ga nge 
et al [13] . T he D NA was then treated with py rimidin e d imer-
specifi c UV end o nucl ease from /\i/ icrococCIIs IIIIl'II5 (purifi ed by am-
monium sulfa te fractionation 114]) . Fo llowin g incubation w ith 
the UV endonuclease, an alkaline stop mi x 125'Yo (v /v) glycero l, 
0. 125% (w/v) bromocresol g reen , and 0.5 N N aO H)] was added 
to all s3111p les and aliquots of the DNA mi xtures (20-45 ng) were 
loaded into wells of a 0.4% (w/v) aga rose ge l (S ig m a Type II 
agarose in 50 mM N aC I, 4 IllM EDTA) . Molecular weight nurk-
ers were added to at least o ne of the we ll s. Electrop hores is was 
ca rried o ut fo r 1. 5-2 h at 35-40 V in 2 1llM EDTA, 30 Ill M N aO H 
lIsin g a Bio-Rad mini gel apparatus. The gel was neutralized, sta ined 
with ethidium . bro mide, destained in wa ter, and photographed 
on a UV tran sdluml11 ato r (Ultra violet Products , In c.) throu g h a 
red filter using Pola ro id type 55 positive-negative fi lm . 
Photoreactivation To test for photoreactivability of the le-
sions, the DNA in so me expe rim ents was treated with 1-2 ,ul 
(0.25 ,ug/ ,ul) of the 40,000 d31ton Eschericlll'{/ co l i photoreactivating 
enzy m e (PRE) (purified to Fraction III lIS] diluted in a so lution 
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of20 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, 2 mM EDTA, 63 
mM N aCI, 0. 1 mM d ithio threito l), placed in a 37°C circul ating 
water bath , Irrad iated w ith an incandescent lamp (Sy lva nia Spot, 
150 W) fo r 30 min or kept in the d:lI-k at 37°C, and then treated 
w ith UV endon uclease. 
Gel Scan T he apparatus for sca nnin g photographic negatives 
for ana lysis of ethidiull1 bromide-stained D N A agarose gels has 
been described 1'1 6]. In brief, the negatives were sca nn ed wi th an 
integra l lig ht so urce and detector mod ule (Hewlett Packa rd Model 
H EDS-1 000), mounted o n a di gital p lotter (Tektronix Model 
4()()2) controlled by a Tektroni x Model 4052A compu ter. Fro m 
anal ys is of the sca ns the nUll1 ber average molecular lengths (L,,) 
of the D NA m olecules in each sample was ca lculated from the 
d istribu tion of DNA 117 1. From this va lue th e number of en-
donuclease-sensiti ve sites per 1000 bases (ESS / kb) was determ ined 
acco rdin g to the eq uation 
ESS 
kb Ln +cndo 
(1) 
w here L" +c"do and L" - "" do arc the number average molecul ar 
lengths (in kilo bases) of the DN As treated and not treated with 
UV endo nuclease, res pectively. 
RESULTS A N D D ISCUSS IO N 
We first determined w hether detectable damage was induced in 
D N A of human skin exposed in situ to UVA. Two vo lun teers 
were exposed to UV A radiation fr0 111 a UVASUN 2000 source. 
Tab le I shows that the yield of ESS, expressed as ESS /kb in-
creased w ith UV A exposure. ' 
. Since DNA absorbs UVB radiation m ore strongly than UV A, 
It was pOSSIble that low levels of UVB em ission from the broad-
band IJmp could be responsible for ESS production. We tested 
this possibility by two experimental p rocedures. We interposed 
a Plexiglas filter (w ith less than '1 % transmission below 340 nm ) 
III the l11 C1dent beam, and measured the dim er yield. Addition of 
the filter did not redu ce the yield of ESS in comparison with the 
unfi ltered beam (Table I). Since the fi lter redu ces the exposure of 
skll1 to shorter wavelengths by 2 orders of ma gni tude, the si mila r 
dimer yields with and w itho ut the fdter excl ude the possibi li ty 
that low levels of sho rter waveleng th rad i3tion, possibly unde-
tectable w ith the eq uipment employed, mig ht be responsib le for 
the D NA damage by the broadb:lI1d UVA source. 
We also d irectly tes ted the productio n of ESS by narrow ba nd 
rad iatio n centered at 365 n111 . Ta ble I illustrates that 365-nm ra-
diation also indu ces ESS in D N A of human skin . 
Although the principal UV photoproduct recogni zed by the 
Table I. Ultraviolet E nd onuclease-Sensitive Sites in D NA of UVA-Irradiated Human Sk in 
Expos ure Exposure 
j-1Il - 2 X 10 - 4 j-m - 2 X 10 - " ESS/ kb 
Volunteer rbd iation Source Filter (Ibdiomcter) (Thermopile) ( X 1():l) + SEM 
UVASUN 0 0.4 0.2 
5U 2.9 0.9 
100 9.3 1.1 
150 13.9 1. 3 
+" 50 5.8 1.3 
100 8.7 1. 2 
150 12.4 1.0 
2 0 0.6 0.2 
50 1. 1 0. 3 
tOO 14. 2 3.2 
150 17.5 1.7 
2 Mo nochro m ator +" 50 2.2 0.3 
100 9.8 2.3 
150 13. 1 1.9 
' P1c.xig b s fi lter that tralls llli ts < I % or ill cidellt rad iatioll at wavc1C11gt hs shorter thall 340 11111. 
"SChOll WG345 ( I 111111 ) fi lter. 
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Figure 1. Computer scans of human skin DNA after alkaline agarose 
gel electrophoresis. The DNA was obtained from untanned skin irradiated 
with 1 x l 06 J·m - 2 from a UV ASUN 2000. (a) Unirradiated DNA treated 
with UV endonuclease, (b) irradiated DNA, (c) irradiated DNA treated 
with UV endonuclease, (Ii) irradiated DNA treated with PRE for 30 min 
in the dark, then treated with UV endonuclease, and (e) irradiated DNA 
treated with PRE for 30 min in the presence of photoreactivating light, 
then treated with UV endonuclease. 
UV endonuclease is the pyrimidine dimer [18], M luteus also 
contains nucleases that recognize other damages [19]. If our en-
donuclease preparation contained such nucleases, the UV A-in-
duced sites might include other lesions in addition to pyrimidine 
dimers. 
DNA photoreactivating enzymes repair DNA by the specific 
monomerization of cis-syn cyclobutyl pyrimidine dimers in DNA 
in a reaction requiring light in the wavelength range of 300-600 
nm [20,21]. The specificity of this enzyme allowed us to test 
whether UV A-induced ESS were in fact dimers. 
DNA was extracted from skin of a volunteer irradiated with 
1 X 106 ]-m - 2 ofUVA radiation, incubated with PRE either in 
the dark or in the presence of photoreactivating light, and then 
treated with UV endonuclease. The DNA samples were analyzed 
for the loss of sites recognized by M luteus UV endonuclease. 
Figure 1 shows the results of such an experiment. Trace a shows 
the profile of DNA from a skin site not exposed to UVA. Traces 
b-e show DNA from skin areas exposed to UVA. Trace b shows 
UVA-irradiated DNA not subjected to further treatment, whereas 
trace c shows UV A-irradiated DNA cleaved with UV endonu-
clease. Trace d shows UV A-irradiated DNA which had been 
mixed with PRE, kept in the dark as a control, and treated with 
UV endonuclease, whereas trace e shows a companion DNA 
sample treated with PRE in the presence of photoreactivating 
lig ht , then with UV endonuclease. Figure 1 shows that treatment 
with PRE plus light reduced the number of ESS, whereas incu-
bation with PRE in the dark did not affect the number of sites. 
Analysis of the scans in the figure indicates that UV A produced 
6 X 10 - 3 ESS/kb in the DNA of human skin .(trace c) and that 
all of the ESS are photoreactivable, providing strong evidence of 
their identity as pyrimidine dimers. 
Comparison of the Ln of irradiated DNA (trace b) and unir-
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radiated DNA (trace a) indicates that there are 2 X 10 - 3 alkali-
labi le sites plus single-strand breaks per kilobase in the UV A 
irradiated skin D NA . Therefore, the number of alkali-labile sites 
plus single-strand breaks was about one third of the number of 
pyrimidine dimers . 
Sutherland et al [2] and D' Ambrosio et all3,4] found removal 
of UVB-induced pyrimidine dim ers in human skin by excision 
repair and by photoreversal. A preliminary action spectrum for 
dimer reversal by photoreactivating enzyme activity from human 
skin indicated that its major activity was at wavelengths > 400 
nm [221 . The UVASUN source used in o ur stud y emits some 
visible light and the length of time necessa ry to deliver the doses 
used were as lo ng as the times used to demonstrate excision repair 
[2,31. Thus, o ur dimer meas urements reAect the number remain-
ing after excision repair and lor photorepair. Although the in-
duction of pyrimidine dimers in DNA by UV A has been dem-
onstrated in bacteria (7] and human cells in culture [8], we have 
shown for the first time that pyrimidine dimers are induced in 
DNA by irradiation of human skin in situ with UVA. 
What moiety absorbs UVA radiation leading to DNA damage 
in human skin? T he absorption of UV by DNA falls by at least 
3 o rders of magnitude between 260 and 320 nm , and by a further 
order of magnitude between 320 and 365 nm 11] . Peak et al [9] 
suggested that an endogenous triplet sensitizer may mediate cy-
c10butyl pyrimidine dimer production at wavelengths > 320 nm. 
Whether dimer formation in skin in vivo results from direct ab-
sorption or throug h a sensitized reaction is not known . Deter-
mination of the action spectrum for dimer production in skin in 
vivo may help to identify the absorbing chroJ11ophore. 
Exposure to a UV A-emitting tanning lamp typically results in 
about 5 X 105 ]-m - 2 per h at the skin surface [23] . Thus, a UV A 
exposure for cos metic tanning cou ld result in measurable levels 
of pyrimidine dimers . The use of UVB-absorbing topical sun-
screen preparations allows longer sun li ght exposure, resulting in 
a greater cumulative exposure to UV A. The solar UVA irradiance 
with the sun directly overhead is about 50 W ·m - 2 [6]. Therefore, 
exposure to sun light for 3 h would resu lt in a UV A exposure of 
5 X 105 ]-m - 2. T he minimal erythema dose for fair-skinned 
Caucasians at 365 nm is 7.8 X 105 ]-m - 2 [24]. Both of these 
exposures fa ll well into the range used in our study. Thus, rec-
reational exposure to UV A sufficient to induce erythema produces 
measurable levels of pyrimidine dimers in DNA. 
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